[Clinico-pathological studies on Is, Ip polyps and flat elevations in the large intestine].
We histologically compared 3 types of adenoma and cancer of the large intestine using 620 adenoma specimens (509 Is type lesions, 83 Ip type lesions, and 28 flat type lesions) and 113 specimens of early stage cancer (51 Is type lesions, 39 Ip type lesions, and 23 flat type lesions) obtained during the past 5-year period at our department. More than 90% of the Is and Ip type polyps were adenoma or carcinoma in adenoma while 25.5% of the flat elevations were m or sm carcinoma. Flat elevations even less than 10 mm in diameter were frequently carcinomas (26.3%) compared with the other types (both Is and Ip types, 6.7%), and all of those 10 mm or more in size were carcinomas. The distribution of the flat type early cancers in the large intestine was similar to that of advanced cancer with high percentages of carcinoma at each site compared with the other types. These results suggest that the carcinogenesis and progression of flat type early stage cancer differ from those of the other types.